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Upcoming Dates

Friday 8 July 
Last day of term 2
Monday 25 July 
First day Term 3
Thursday 28 July 
CMS Cross Country (29 July 
backup day)

2022 School Terms
Term 1
Tue 2 February - Thurs 14 April 
Term 2
Mon 2 May - Fri 8 July 
Term 3 
Mon 25 July - Fri 30 
September 
Term 4
Mon 17 October - Fri 9 
December 

Principal’s Pen 2022
Week 9, Term 2
Kia ora CMS whānau,

Open afternoon: As we head toward the final week of 
the term it has been really nice to have a number of 
things at school returning to a more normal feel. Last  

The weather was perfect and we had over 350 students with parents 
and whānau onsite to share in their learning, meet the teacher and 
walk around our school. I would like to thank Merv Harvey for giving 
us one of his volunteer days through Westpac to help cook 1000 
sausages on the day, and Miriam from CyCo Coffee for supporting the 
afternoon as well.
Sickness: Whilst we have resumed a number of activities there is still a 
very high level of sickness with staff and students. We are still 
averaging over 100 students and a number of staff away daily. This is 
a mixture of Covid, influenza and gastro bugs. We are very 
appreciative that families are still keeping their children home when ill, 
as this limits the spread of all of these different bugs going around. It 
has been very hard on occasions to staff our school. We will continue 
to work hard to ensure all learning remains as normal and on site but 
if these high levels of sickness continue in Term 3 we may have to 
revisit our procedures.
Partnerships with whānau and how you can help: Across New 
Zealand schools are noticing behaviour changes as children get back 
into regularly attending school after two years of significant 
disruption. As a staff we too have noticed this and have been focusing 
on particular areas, in line with our school values and PB4L approach. I 
believe if we manage the small things well the bigger things will often 
take care of themselves. Currently we are ensuring that students are 
following our basic rules such as - wearing the correct uniform, not 
chewing gum, getting to class on time, handing their phone in before 
school and speaking respectfully to each other. Our school process is 
to manage this at a teacher level first and to communicate with home 
if behaviours are repetitive. Our teachers manage this well and only 
follow up with you because they care and want your child to be 
successful at school. We are very grateful when families are 
supportive of these calls or emails and follow up with a conversation 
at home. It has been extremely disappointing at times this term to 
hear of staff members being verbally abused or sworn at when 
making these phone calls. Please remember our staff care deeply 
about ensuring your child is doing well and any such communications 
are made with the intent to help your child.

 Thursday we had our Matariki open afternoon celebration.



   

Professional Learning: Our staff have attended two teacher only days in the past 3 weeks. The first 
was at CMS with a psychologist and sleep doctor, sharing with staff how we can look after the 
wellbeing of ourselves and those around us. We also attended the Te Oko Horoi Kāhui Ako day at Lake 
Karāpiro with over 350 other local educators. I would like to thank Hamish Fenemor, our mana whenua 
(Koroki Kahukura and Ngāti Haua), and the across school teachers for organising this day - which is a 
significant undertaking.

Student achievement data: If you wish to view our latest student achievement data report for the 
beginning of the 2022 year you can access this by going to our school website. Click on ‘CMS School’ 
at the top of the page and then scroll down to the bottom and you will see the data report tab.

Next week our first Totara Springs Sports camp team is heading away for the week. We wish them well 
and look forward to following their progress through the week! We are excited about Term 3 with a 
number of opportunities beginning to take shape, in particular our school production, NZAIMS Games 
and our second Totara Sports Camp. I hope your children have a well earned break and we can all 
take some time to either avoid or get rid of some of the bugs that have been going around. 

Condolences:
Recently some of our families have experienced the death of loved ones with the fishing tragedy that 
occurred earlier in the year and also from a sudden illness. 
We would like to offer our heartfelt condolences and acknowledge the untimely passing of these 
beloved family members. Our thoughts are with you all. 

Ngā mihi nui,
Daryl Gibbs



Our mid year reporting to parents is made up of three main components: your child’s 
Mid Year Report; your child’s Seesaw profile; and their Parent/Teacher Conference. We 
believe that these three reporting components will give you the most accurate 
snapshot of your child’s achievement thus far. 

On Thursday 28th July your child’s Mid Year Report will be shared with you through 
their Seesaw profile. We ask that you take the time to look at their Mid Year Report and 
all the  samples of your child’s work on Seesaw, Google Classroom and their book 
work. Then please ensure you book a Parent/Teacher Conference for Monday 1st 
August or Wednesday 3rd August to come and celebrate your child’s learning. These 
conferences will be an exciting opportunity to sit down (in person) with your child’s 
teacher and your child. Booking details will come out during the second week of the 
school holidays so keep an eye on your emails. 

For those who are new or still unsure about what Seesaw is please read on. Seesaw is 
our school platform to show students’ learning and experiences through interactive 
real time reporting throughout the year. Our purpose for using our real time platform is 
to create a three way learning partnership between our parents, students and 
teachers in a timely and authentic way. You will have access to both your child’s 
classroom and specialist learning through the Seesaw platform.

Once again here are our CMS tips for getting the most out of your child’s Seesaw 
profile:

1. Check Seesaw regularly. 
2. You'll get notifications about new entries in your child's journal and can respond 

to their work. Customize your notification preferences in Account Settings.
3. You can celebrate your child's classroom success and help to encourage the 

skills your child is working on in class outside of school.
4. We encourage you to use Seesaw as a conversation starter with your child to 

discuss their learning and experiences at CMS. 
5. Communication through Seesaw will be personal from the teacher. Whole school 

communications will be sent by email through the School-Links platform. 

Reporting at CMS



   

School Board

Your current school Board will end its term of office in mid September this year. Due to 
the circumstances around Covid, the School Board elections have been pushed back to 
Wednesday 7th September this year. The current School Board is very keen to support 
and inform any members of the school community who would like to know more 
about the workings and commitment of a School Board. If you would like to know 
more about a School Board and its operations, please make contact with me and I will 
arrange a time to share these with you, together with our School Principal.

Contact: bob.bot@cms.school or the School Office office@cms.school.nz

Bob White
School Board Chair



NZ Sign Language Classes 

8 week NZ Sign Language course with a qualified tutor. These courses are suitable for 
those with no prior knowledge. Beginner and intermediate classes. Click here for more 
information. 

Toolbox Parenting Course

The Parenting Toolbox will be running a course for  Baby and Toddler years (0-4yrs). 
This will held at the Raleigh St Christian Centre from 7pm - 9pm. 
The 6 week course will start August 1st - September 5th.  Please click here for more 
information and to book your spot. 

Urban Miners

Urban Miners is a not-for-profit enterprise that recycles, or diverts for reuse, domestic 
and business e-waste in the Waipa District. They are supported by Cambridge Rotary, 
the Waipa Waste Minimisation Fund, and the Cambridge Community Board. They run 
monthly e-waste collection days in Cambridge and Te Awamutu. Click here for the 
collection days calendar for both Cambridge and Te Awamutu.

Air Track Tumble Class 

The Gymnastic Academy is offering Air Track Tumble classes in the Cambridge Middle 
School hall. Click here for more information 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VfXuvfQ20LD_4znA-25J6UMRdxvmUpaD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BAZBVh_wtddQALpgaHfxeJZCF_lLxVYK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PJySH2DoXy_64r9GCv3YG5ZqFmH-BOJ4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17Vxh3TGimqbGZsMhc4jwmz-Gx1hsBCGr/view?usp=sharing


Ignite School Holiday Workshop

The School Holidays are fast approaching and Ignites Art Academy has some exciting 
holiday workshops planned. Greatest Showman Musical Extravaganza and Camp Rock 
Junior and Senior. For more information click here

Velodrome School Holiday Programme 

Grassroots Velodrome are offering two different types of holiday programmes in the 
second week of the school holidays. The first is for non- accredited riders. It is an easy, 
fun and safe filled few days of learning skills and the different types of racing held on 
the velodrome. Riders will end up accredited and able to join our other programmes 
offered here. 
https://www.velodrome.nz/blog/post/84277/school-holiday-programme-18th--21st-jul
y/  
and for those that are already accredited to ride the Velodrome we have 
https://www.velodrome.nz/blog/post/84279/school-holiday-programme--learn-to-ra
ce--fitness-19th--21st-july/

Basketball School Holidays

Cambridge basketball is running a games and skills camp in the July holidays. There is 
also our Inaugural 3x3 competition, with funds raised from it going to CHS basketball.
Click here for more information and how to sign up. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WbQbV7UinIWNdIsB5aTgQkv4reUCm-an/view?usp=sharing
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.velodrome.nz_blog_post_84277_school-2Dholiday-2Dprogramme-2D18th-2D-2D21st-2Djuly_&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=O8gxaNY1TzmLNmq3tlBPFVVKnaV_IVomvOxmIdLxSRQ&m=YJLlN4TYOmKbtczc_ORGIOXpi0r0yOhp6qWnl_MBG3z_-9WrwppmS5u0IgnygGPA&s=cTeL-bvPhJ2lFYJBbA1ZCzrlQZuel1I9-oOrWxRYOhw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.velodrome.nz_blog_post_84277_school-2Dholiday-2Dprogramme-2D18th-2D-2D21st-2Djuly_&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=O8gxaNY1TzmLNmq3tlBPFVVKnaV_IVomvOxmIdLxSRQ&m=YJLlN4TYOmKbtczc_ORGIOXpi0r0yOhp6qWnl_MBG3z_-9WrwppmS5u0IgnygGPA&s=cTeL-bvPhJ2lFYJBbA1ZCzrlQZuel1I9-oOrWxRYOhw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.velodrome.nz_blog_post_84279_school-2Dholiday-2Dprogramme-2D-2Dlearn-2Dto-2Drace-2D-2Dfitness-2D19th-2D-2D21st-2Djuly_&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=O8gxaNY1TzmLNmq3tlBPFVVKnaV_IVomvOxmIdLxSRQ&m=YJLlN4TYOmKbtczc_ORGIOXpi0r0yOhp6qWnl_MBG3z_-9WrwppmS5u0IgnygGPA&s=62F-Xy7aJr5tILwORLOP_NF3LE5q38LPRIGsYIvzh5o&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.velodrome.nz_blog_post_84279_school-2Dholiday-2Dprogramme-2D-2Dlearn-2Dto-2Drace-2D-2Dfitness-2D19th-2D-2D21st-2Djuly_&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=O8gxaNY1TzmLNmq3tlBPFVVKnaV_IVomvOxmIdLxSRQ&m=YJLlN4TYOmKbtczc_ORGIOXpi0r0yOhp6qWnl_MBG3z_-9WrwppmS5u0IgnygGPA&s=62F-Xy7aJr5tILwORLOP_NF3LE5q38LPRIGsYIvzh5o&e=
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C2HSyowKprmV_-37WaBq6PcS4rV5inKw/view?usp=sharing

